
Buys Car, Gets $450
For Dime Under Seat

Of all the millions of people who
have bought used ears from Chevroletdealers, probably few arc so well
satisfied wilh their purchase as Roy
Koontz, of Bloomington, Ind., who
iccently bought a used car for $150.
from the University Chevrolet comj-anyof that city. After getting his
car home, he happened to find a dime
that had fallen down behind the seat
cushion.

Koontz was only mildly pleased
by I his lucky find, but his interest
picked up when he noticed that the
coir, was dated 1821. That was a
bit unusual. A friend of his happenedto be somewhat of a coin specialandhe mentioned the fact to him.

The payoff came when the speciali-it,after a bit of investigation, informedhim that the coin had a rare
coin market value of $450. So now
Mr. Koontz is firmly convinced that
Chevrolet dealers truly offer more
for your money.

Dr. McDonald Confined!
Tc Tubercular Hospital

Dr. Ralph YV. McDonald, anti-sale?
rcandidate for governor on the
Ih niocratii ticket last year, is confiniin the Forsyth County Tubercular
sanatorium where doctors say he will
h e to remain for at least six months.
'! doctor had a relapse following
.hi attack of Influenza.
Members of the General Assembly
h are contributing one day's pay

to defray expenses of the former
representative.

COUNTY-WIDE
TOURNEY HELD

DURING WEEK
Peachtree, Marble Girls
And Marble, Bates
Creek Boys Play Off
Both the Marble boys and girls

team took the trophies of the First
Cherokee County Grammar Grad
basketball tourney home with them
Wednesday night after the finals had
been played.

Scores in the finals were: Marble
Girls 26, Peachtree Girls 14. and
Marble boys 34, Bates Creek boys 16.
Finals in Cherokee county's first

Grammar School Basketball tourney
were being played between the Peachtreeand Marble girls' teams, and the
Marble and Bates Creek boys teams
Wednesday night as the Scout went
to press.

All preliminary games were played
on Tuesday. Six boys' and six girls'teams competed in the tournament.

Girls scores in the games preliminaryto the finals were as follows:Bates Creek 24, Murphy6; Peachtree28, Martin's Creek 5; Peachtree 34,Unaka 4, and Bates Creek 12, Marble38.
The boys scores were: Murphy 8,,.Marble 31; Bates Creek 24, MartinsCreek 8; Peachtree 4, Marble 29,and Unaka 7, Bates Creek 40.Trophies were given to the triumphantboys team and the triumphantgirls team.
O. W. Deaton, director of athleticsin th^ M.. *.- 1 *- 1

OV.UUU1, was incharge of the tournament and saidi uesday that the meeting "was agreat success".
Games played were as follows:

Pcachtree Girls (28) Pos Martin
Pipes and Brackens (8) F
Taylor and Grives (16) ..F...
Smith and Johnson (4) F
Brooks and McClure G
Brooks G
Amos and Brooks G

Peachtree Boys (4) Pos
Barnett F
Wilson (2* F
Roberts (1) C
Johnson and Caldwell (1)G
Johnson G

Murphy Boys (8) P°* '
Virlin Jones (5) F Parker a
James Elliott (2) F Ballard
Boyd Ramsey C H. and
Roy Cole G.-.Palmt
Shields and Wilson G G. Palnu

Bates Ci
Ellen Dc
Pauline
Maud D<
Lois Do<
Dixie A
Myrtle 1

Marble Boys (34) P os Bate
Moss and Kilpatrick (8) F
Ballard and Jenkins (11).F
B. and H. Hembree (5) C
H. Palmer and Parker (6) ..G.
C. Palmer and C. Davis (4) ..G

The Cheri

^

PRESBYTERIAN [10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Service
7:00 P. M. Evening Sendee.
There will be two sendees, morningand evening, on this coming Eas- 5

ter Sunday and the pastor will bring
messages appropriate to the occasion.

tUnion Good Friday services will be
held at the Episcopal church at 7:30 !
Friday evening at which the pastor of 1

this church will preach. May all of
^the people of the community show jtheir appreciation of the atoning 1tdeath of Jesus Chiist by being presentat this service.

A cordial welcome awaits all who
worship with us.

EPISCOPAL ;
CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH

Rev. George Lemuel Granger, Rector A
HOLY WEEK SERVICES

7:30 A. M. Holy Thursday-HolyCommunion
7:3 P. M. Good Friday-EveningPrayer and Sermon

F.ASTFR FVCM
4 P. M. Saturday Holy Baptism

EASTER DAY
1 ! A. 31. Iloly Communion and

Sermon
j1 P. M. Church School Service Presentationof the I^ehten Mite Bixes.

All most cordially invited to these jI services.

SPECIAL HOLY WEEK SERVICESChurch of the Messiah Episcopal7:30 P. M..Good Friday nightother denominations will join in a ,Union Service. *yMurphy Ministers Assisting: Rev. IStewart Long, Pastor Presbyterian ichurch. Rev. Arthur Barber, Pastorof the Methodist church, Rev. G. L.Granger, Rector of the Episcopal 1

Timely Farm Questions i1
QUESTION: What fertilizer isbest to use in the home garden?
ANSWER: This depends to alarge extent upon the soil type andthe crops being grown, but a mixture

containing five percent nitrogen,
seven percent phosphoric acid, andfive percent potash is very satisfactoryas a general purpose fertilizer
ior most truck crops. Leafy crops \such as leabbage, lettuce, and kale

^will require more nitrogen than mostether vegetablee crops but this extra jr mount can be supplied in the form
^of side applications of readily avail- jable nitrogen fertilizers. Extension
^Circular No. 199 gives reeommen-
^nations for fertilizer and lime applicationsfor all vegetable crops and
tconies mow Ko --I *----i ."j mv w/iaiuni nee upon

t pplication to the Agricultural Edi- *

tor State College.
QUESTION: Is there a practical I

test which can be applied to feed
stuffs to tell whether or not they are c

injurious to baby chicks?
ANSWER: A test of this kindcould be carried out but it would be a

very expensive. At the present time tsuch tests are not conducted by anyState agency. The best way to testthe feed for its toxicity or "poison- t:
ous" quality is to feed it to normal c

s Creek Girls (5) Bates Creek Boys
Stiles (5) Don Abernathy (8)

Martin Dillard Dockery (8
Mann Roy Dockery (8)

Owenby Ray Killian
Queen Roscoe James

Hatchet I
Peachtree Girls (34

Marble Boys (29) Pipes and Brackens
Kilpatrick (14) Taylor and Graves

Ballard (10) Smith and Johnson
Hembree (4) Brooks and Johnsoi

Palmer, H Brooks, Amos, Claj
Palmer, C. McLure and Pipes

Marble Boys (31) Unaka Boys (7)
nd Kilpatrick (6) Gdam (5)
and Jenkins (16) F. Rose
R. Hembree (5) Jones
er and Bass (2) Brannon (2)
»r and Davis (2) W. Rose and Burge
eek Girls (24) Pos Murphy Gir
»ckery (24) F Geneva Dal to
Dockery F Maureen Lovi
>ckery (E. Mills) F Mary I
;kery G Irene He
she G Ella 1
dills G Mary Portei
s Creek Boys (16) Marble Girls (26)
D. Abernathy (9) &

R. Dockery (4) Nellie Davis (13) ..

D. Dockery (3) Maiie Do- *o
Arro'

R. Killian june Kimbrough ..

R. James Kathrvn Mir.tz

akee Scout, Murphy, Nortl

Sundavin ik '

xbcsa
"

METHODIST :
W. ARTHUR BARBER, Paitor e
W. Arthur Barber, Paitor

6:30 A. M..Sunrise Service, with
"aster Music and special Easter Mes- c

age by the pastor.
9:45 A. M..Decision Day service y

or the young: people and children of 3

he church. This service will be held ^
n the dome at the regular class per- £
od.
11:03 A. M..Infants will be bap- \

ised, members received into the fhurch, Sacrament of the Lord's t
tapper. t
6:00 P. M..Young People's ser- t

ices in Dome of church. 2
7:00 P. M..The Choir will pros- <

nt a beautiful Easter Cantata: 'The \Kcr.g of Triumph." *
We invite everyone to ail th« s, tservices. Make this a glorious Eas- i

.or by attending the Sunrise ser- t
ice. t

BAPTIST CHURCH :
J. C. AMMONS, Pastor

9:45 A. M..Sunday School, E. O. 1

hristopher, Supt*
11:00 A. M..Morning Worship,'reaching by Pastor.
6:00 1*. M..Baptist. Training Unon,Cyrus White, Director. [7:00 P. M..Ever.imr Wt.i^in i*
7:00 P. M. Wednesday Evening-.Prayer Meeting.
W. M- S. Meets fourth Tuesday afernoon.
Circle meetings second Tuesday cifternoon. iThis Church opens its doors to you,ind in the name of the Lord bids f?ou WELCOME. y

:hureh. s

The sermon by Rev. Mr. Long. JThe public is most cordially invited
:o this service.

baby chicks and run a parallel test swith feed of known good quality. \If the chicks fed the questionablefeed become sick and the others donot, your question would be answered.

QUESTION: How can I cure myyoung calves of diarrhea?
ANSWER: This, in all probabilityis Caused by improper feeding such

is over-feeding, feeding out of dirtypails or boxes, irregular feeding, orfeeding milk too rich in fat and it isnuch easier to prevent than to cure. <
All calves showing symptoms of the 1trouble should be isolated and thenilk feed reduced one-half. If i
egume hay is being fed, replace this ^with grass hay. A dose of from one <
o three tablespoonfuls of castor oil, \nixed with a pint of fresh milk <ihould then be given. After the tiction of the oil, give a teaspoonful>f a mixture composed of one part aloland two parts of subnitrate of J>ismuth and bicarbonate of soda. IThis dose can be repeated until the I
liarrhea is stopped. I

o I
Miss Muriel Lahn student at Womtn'sCollege of the University has

rone to Chapel Hill to attend a fraernityhouse party for the Easter
lances. On Saturday Miss Lahn will
ome to Murphy to visit her mother.
(24) Pos Martins Creek Boys(8)F Hatchctt (8)) F Hughes (2)C. Collins and IngleG DalrympleG Anderson
I) Pos Unaka Girls (4)
(12) F Burger (4)
(20) F McClure
(2) F Green and Kilby (2)

a .... G Branson
ton ..G Ruby Burnass

G.. Rala Burnass and Barnes
Pos Bates Creek Boys (40)
F Abernathy (18)

F Dockery (12)
C._ Dockery and Rogers (10)
C Killian and Abernathy

r G James and Dockery
U (5)
n (5)
ngood
Jarber '

mbree
JVilson
Fain

P OS. Peachtree Girli (14) I
J" Taylor (4)

Davis, 9 F Pipes (10)
.F Smith I

I),
G McClure and Amos

G A. Brooks
G.. R. Brooks and McClure

ti Carolina T1

ndian Legend
Uncovered By

FWP Writers
A Cherokee legend concerning the

rigin of the balds, those treeless
;rassy mountain tops of the SouthrnAppalachians, has been uncoverdby the Federal Writers project at
Vsheville.
Ages ago, according to the legend

>n the shores of the Little Tennessee
iver near Nikwasi (now Franklin)
in awful beast with widespread wings
md beady eges plunged suddenly
rom the sky, seized and carried away
i child at play.
Such raids were repeated elsewhere,and terror grew among the

seoplc so that they cleared the mounaintops for lookouts. The den of
he marauder was finally located on
he south slope of a peak, the legend
roes, inaccessible even to the most
launtless hunter. In answer to a ferentsupplication the Great Spirit
ent thunder and lightning against
he monster and destroyed it. and ever
ifter mountain tops have been bald
o serve as lookouts against the reurnof the creature.
Standing Indian, on the Appala. h

an trail between Highway U. S. b 1
;nd the Georgia state line, about l.~>
niles southwest of Franklin, receivdits name in the same catastrophe.
\ warrior stationed there fled when
he destroying bolt flashed from the
ky, deserting his post, according to
he legend, and for this defection he

MCTURESQUE HERM
DOESN'T KNOW >

SPARTANBURG, S. C. March 18.
D p (Rnat.l (Iroon. whrt Viae eruinl

nough time alone to know, says there
s no such thing as loneliness.
For thirty years, his neighbors say,

or "twelve or fifteen", Green says,
le has lived in his one-room shack
ibove turbulent Suck Creek, in the
vilds of Cleveland County, North
Carolina, and a few miles above Caffley,S. C.
Rabbits, he said, and a "few skunks"
ire his most frequent \isitors, al.houghof late travelers from "outside"rave begun to take an interest
in the ancient figure who was acceptedas a commonplace years ago by
his none-too-near neighbors.
Many years ago, when timber was

coming down the then-important
Broad River for the cotton mills
which were a new thing in those days
Green was a logger.

But, he said, "I took a likin' to tht
country. I wanted a quiet secluded
place where I could work and study.'

His work consists of a little watchmaking.The only study he could, 01

would, recall was a national periodical.Yet he amazed newspaper interviewerswith his knowledge of mediraldevelopments, electricity, and na;ionaland international affairs.
He talked about President Roose-

I
When Son

WHEN one of your 1c
us lift that part of th
dignified and thought
of beauty and simplici
to pay.

Townson Fi
W. D. Townson Da]

Funeral Direc
Ambulai

Murphy, :

hrursday, March 25, 1937
was turned into stone and still appears
a dismal figure at eternal vigil.

Science has not yet satisfactorily
accounted for the presence of these
nir untair. meadows that are among
the charms of the Southern Appalachians.Dr. B. W. Wells, of North
Carolina State College, Raleigh, while
believing the "riddle of the balds" is
yet unsolved, thinks that fire eliminatedthe original forests and made
way for the grasses, for which con;ditions were so favorable that once

they obtained a fast hold they were
able to choke out tree-seedlings.

Another Cherokee legend concernIing the balds, according to the FWP,
is about a giant hornet, the ulagu,
which devoured little children. When,
after great difficulties, he was slain,
the Great Spirit decreed that in futurethe tops of some mountains
should be free of trees so that the
Indians could keep a lookout against
visitations of another monster.

o

Enlistments In U. S.
Army Open In Asheville
EniN-.ments are row open at the

United States Army Recruiting
Offi.r ira the Post Office Building at
Asheville for 1st Corps Area Boston
Mass., 2nd Corps Area, New York,
and Panama C. Z.

Men must be between the age of
18 years and 35 years old. single and
in good health, and have good character.Thirty seven men have been
enlisted at this office this month and
3! more assignments arc open for
this month.

o
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SCOUT

IT OF CAROLINA
VHAT LONELINESS IS

velt, in whom he sees a s< < k« r 1o:

the real future welfare of th< country.He talked about Egyptian excavations.
Tilling no soil, depending upon the

forest to prevent the rains from washhisshack and posessions into tincreek,he expressed approval <>i the
national soil erosion program.

Green lived for several years heforebuilding his shack in a house
boat on the river and from it drew
his nickname. He has an exj-4 nsive
salendar clock.which he keeps set
at the light time but one day last

| but he doesn't keep much track of
'

time. He thinks he is "somcwheie
around 70." He is just as hazy an
to the ength of his stay in the neigh'borhood, hut he is not lonely.

"1 don't know what you're lalkin
about," he said, "1 don't believe
there's anything to it."

"Seared of boogeys? Shucks. no.
There aren't any boogeys bigger than

But slyly, upon arrival of strangers,he displayed, ahead of his other
possessions, two pistols. He didn't
figure, he said, that anyone would
.climb the rugged citgs u> his cabin
.the neighbors say he'll ha\e to be
"snaked out" if he ever gets sick.to' bother him. But he was ready, justin case.

teone's Gone
>ved ones passes on, let
e burden we can, in a
:ful manner. A Service
ty at the price you wish

uneral dome
f Phone 161, Night 114
tor.Embalmer
ice Service

North Carolina


